
CRAWFORD

H. E. Wellborn Bold his Ford to Jay

Lambert son last week.
The Clear Fork cattlemen are busy

this week gathering beef cattle.
Frank Pace took a truck load of fur-!

niture to Paonia Friday for Jay Lam
bortson.

The Charlie and Ray Brewer faroi- i
lies were business visitors in Paonia
Friday.

Frank McKissen and family motored
to Cory Sunday, taking Grandma
Turner home.

Mrs. Ralph Stoner and little son Earl
moved from Crystal creek last week to
their home in town.

The Marsh brothers caught a large,
grown bear In a trap on. their ranch j
up Smith fork last week.

H. J. Hargus and family moved ;
from Spring gulch last Thursday to

the Hill house in Onion valley.
Roy Adams and wife are moving

from near Delta up to the William
Kirkpatrick place near Crawford.

The apple harvest is pretty well
completed in this section and the yield
was very fine, but the market poor.

H. G. Gingrich was busy the first
of the week doing some repairing on

the Tom McLeod residence in town

Mr. and Mrs Ira Turner made a

business trip to Paonia Monday. Gene
Cotton afforded transportation in his
car.

Grandma Tracy who has been quite
111 for the past six weeks is some-

what better but still confined to her
bed

Charlie and family spent
Thursday with their daughter. Mrs.
Willard Powell and family near Pa-
onia.

The committee on the radio station
reports they have received valuable in-

formation and that the station is as-

sured.
Wyval Head was thrown from her

horse Thursday and sprained her left
arm quite badly and was considerably

bruised
Mr. and Mrs W. C English and

Mrs. Edna Towell of Rexford. Kan .

are visiting in the Marsh home up

Smith fork
Several carloads of the Gates cattle

passed through Crawford Tuesday on

their way to Hotckiss to be shipped

to market.
Carl Simmons made a business trip

to Hotchkiss Tuesday, driving down
In his new Chevrolet which he re- j
cently purchased.

William Lynch is the only fortunate
hunter we have heard of from our
community so far, he having secured
a fine four-point buck.

The Meek & Knott threshing ma-

chine pulled to the Knott ranch on
Black mesa Saturday, where Mr. Knott
has a good sized threshing.

Roy Adams came up from Delta
the last of the week and took a truck
load of furniture down for Gus Pace
who is moving with his family to

Delta.
The road crew Is busy grading and J

widening the road south of town and !
doing away with several sharp turns

in it which is a much needed im- j
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Van Den Berg j
entertained George Busby, wife and ]
two little daughters, Beulah and Lo-
ota and Earl Busby and wife to din-
ner Sunday.

Grandma McKissen left last week
to visit her son. William McKissen
and family at Grand Junction and her •
daughter. Mrs. I. H. Williams and.
family, at Rifle.

The high school basket ball team is
putting up their goals in the Craw
ford theater this week and will play

against the town boys (Town Terrors!
Friday afternoon.

Matt McCallister and family of Pa-
onia spent the weekend with the Ben
Head family. The men folks going
hunting, and Matt had the good for-
tune to kill a fine eleven-point buck.

Jim and Anna Dickerson and FTed
Pvshur came in Wednesday from
Grand Junction. The men. in com-
pany with Henry Julius, went deer
hunting, but came home empty handed.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Pibum and
little daughter Nona motored to Pa-
onia Saturday on a business and
pleasure trip, returning home Monday.

They were accompanied by Miss Mary

Hixon.
Grant Miller. Co-Operative Tele-

phone lineman was busy the fore
part of the week fixing up the Nnes
and telephones in the Crystal creek
and Onion valley districts before
winter seta in.

Miss Alice Burnett, candidate for
county superintendent of schools on
the Democratic ticket was shaking

hands with Crawford voters Saturday

and was an over night guest in the J.
G. Campbell home.

Jim Stewart. Sam Gillan. Roe Cas-
tle and Isaac Dye motored over from
Pueblo, and together with their old
friend J R Jackson, hunted for big

game, but owing to the extreme dry
weather, did not meet with any suc-

cess.

Mr. and Mrs. B C Heilman mo-

tored to Montrose Sunday to take Mrs

Heilman’s mother. Mrs S R Wricht
to the train Mrs Wright was leav-
ing for her home In Greeley after
spending the past four months with

| her daughter The Misses Cornwall
» and Hutchinson accompanied them to
Montrose.

The schools may have to close in
some places on account of coal short
age. but 1t is not reported that any
bridge clubs will hare to be given np

Strikes rarely benefit the strikers,
but some of them may get satisfac-
tion out of the thought that they are
doing a lot of damage to the country.

As things have been so peaceable
and monotonous for the past eight
year*, some of the powers seem to
think it is about time to hare another
war

The people who spend a lot of
thought in studying the stock market
quotations probably think those that
read the sporting page are wasting
their time

ROGERS MESA

John Dunn was a caller on the Mesa
Sunday.

Ren O'Kelly and Wm. Hurst were

Delta callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ruble are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Will Linn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Layman and Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Nelson spent Sunday in
Delta.

Vern Smith of Colorado Springs is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Smith.

Miss Catherine Rice is staying with
Mrs. Homer Holder, while Mr. Holder
is at the reservoir.

Mrs. W. O. Cox. Mrs. E. H. Dlvelbiss
and Mrs. Ben O’Kelly were shopping
in Delta Saturday.

Mrs. Flossie Kates left Wednesday
for Grand Junction, where she will
make her home.

Mrs. Lee Utterback and children re-

turned last week from Pueblo, where
? hoy visited Mr Utterback.

Messrs. Robt. Craig, G. R. Jones.
Qualls Bruton and Wm. Holt made a

| business trip to Delta Saturday.
J. L. Cribb, W. O. Cox. Owen Latti-1I mer and Richard Hartman were among i

[ those who were hunting for deer.
1 The young son of Mrs. Lee Utter-

I back, who is visiting her parents Mr. *
jand Mrs. J. Frahm. fell and broke his f
jcollarbone.

P. P. Slack went to Delta Sunday ‘
and brought Mrs. Slack home. She
had been in Delta' since Wednesday :
with Miss Amy.

The many friends of Miss Amy

Slack will he glad to learn that she
is getting along nicely since her ©per
ation at the Delta hospital. Friday.

Dorothy, the little daughter of Rev. j
and Mrs. Paul Shields has been very j
sick the past week, but is reported *
better. The family is at the H. R 1
Ruble ranch.

Miss Clara White expects to leave
the latter part of the week for South
Park. She has accepted the position
of teacher for the six months school
term there

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weatherman
and twins are visiting Mrs. Weather j
man’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Heath of
Hanson Mesa. Mrs. Weatherman was
Miss Ethel Heath before her mar-!
riage.

The funeral of Mer-ill +aylor was !
held Friday morning from the Catho- i
lie church at Lazear. Father Googan
conducted the services. The remains ¦
were laid to rest in the Riverside
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lawlor. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. Carl Smith. Mrs 1
Frank Blide and Mrs. Milo Keough

autoed to Paonia Friday evening to at- j
tend an entertainment for the benefit
of the Paonia Catholic chqrcji., Mrs I
Lawlor assisted with the program. ’ I

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruton Jr., and i
daughter of Delta spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs Frank Lewis and family

j “Cap.” the Collie dog of John Bryan

i was kicked by a horse and had his
shoulder broken and when Mr. Bryan
was examining It “Cap” hit him on the
hand.

Card of Thanks.
We wish our friends and neighbors

Ito know our appreciation of their j
; deeds of kindness, the beautiful flow- :
ers given and the sympathy shown !
in the loss of our dear little boy. j
Merald. —Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor.

PEACH VALLEY

N. A. McClurg lost a valuable milk
cow the first of this week.

Leslie Willits went up on Redlands
this week to work in the fruit

R. H. Patrick of Olathe took dinner
Sunday with E. J. Painters.

Mr and Mrs Harold JollifT spent
Sunday with A. J. Brooks and wife.

Miss Mayme Thompson is staying
in town and attending high schoot

Misses Mayme. Alta and Ollie
Thompson spent Sunday with Do-othy
Fedler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman spent
one day last week with the E. J Pain-
ter family.

Robert McMullin Jr’s threshinc ma-
chine is finishing up the threshing' in

the valley this week.
Joe Postrum and wife arc spending

the week with Earl Blevins and wife
at their home in Escalante canon.

Mrs N A McClure has been suffer-
ing from a felon on her right hand,
but is much better at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. W E Jackson and
son Edwin were up on Redlands Mesa
helping Mr. McCune with his fruit
crop.

Mr W M Dulinc candidate for
sheriff, spoke at the Farmer Pnion
meeting at the Peach valley school
house Friday night.

Several herds of sheep are being
moved down Cedar Ridge toward the
state bridge on the way to Utah where
they will be wintered

W E Jackson F E. Willits and
N. A. McClurg went to the Indepen-
dent coal mine Saturday, returning
Sunday each with a load of coal

J E Thompson and son Jesse and
C. V. Thompson. J R’s father were
among the deer hunters last week and
C V. Thompson was lucky enough to
bring down a large buck.

Miss Lucile Deges. who has been
staying with Mrs Harold JollifT. spent
Saturday night with Mrs N .v jfc-
Clwrg and visited with her parents on
California Mesa Sunday

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS

(By H. A. Groth)
i

—-

Advertising benefits the consumer—-
-5 most of all. Advertised goods are

trade marked to protect the consumer
for quality and quantity.

Think of the infinite variety of pre-
pared foods, from which the greater

l part of a wholesome meal may be pre-
pared with almost no work for the
housewife.

Think household convenien-
ces and business conveniences—the

1 time savers in your office or home—-
r the accessories—which make your au-

tomobile a greater pleasure.

5 All of these things are rather intrb
f cate. It would cost a small fortune to

prepare a few of them for private use.
How do you suppose the man who

, first thought of these things was able
to make them for you ut a price you

. could afford to pay?

» it was through advertising—of
course. Advertising organizes co-op-

| erative buying units. The man with a

i «ew idea knows that he can tell thou-
sands or millions of people about bis

. | idea through advertising. He knows
that the united buying power of all
these people will enable him to pro-
duce his idea in practical form at a

‘cost which is only a fraction of what
• the first article would cost.

One of the best examples of how
* this is done is Eskimo Pie. Within
six months after the inventor first
had his idea, everybody in the United

| States knew about these delicious new
chocolate covered ice cream bars.

This was a spectacular demonstra-
I tion of how advertising can bring a
new idea to the whole American pub-

j lie. But in every advertising success,

! the same principle holds true.
But advertising does more than iu-

\ troduce new ideas to you. It safe-
guards you in the purchase of any ad-
vertised product. You can depend
upon it—nothing can succeed through
advertising unless the article itself
has merit. Advertising a bad product
will make just as many enemies for
that product as advertising a good

, product will make friends for the
good product.

And so. if an article has been wide-
i ly advertised for a long time, you can

i be sure that it is good or the public

i would never have supported it. You
! know that the advertised and trade-

! marked product must have a definite
' quality—and be fully worth the price. !
You can be sure that you get more |

; real value in an advertised product j
for every penny you spend, than you

1will in an unadvertised product, be-
cause advertising is the cheapest sell- |

jing method there is

You know the advantages of co-op- J
erative buying. You have heard a j

I lot about the idea in the last two or i
i three years. You belong to a co-op- !

erative buying society every time)
you buy an advertised product. Read j
advertising Buy advertised products J
It is the surest way to be certain of j
satisfaction and money's worth.

Burnett Is Coming
Delta House. Saturday Afternoon and

Evening, Oct. 28.

SUGGESTIONS IN ECONOMICS
By Burnett

We should 100 per cent civil service
| in selecting all public officials Our
| national affairs to be conducted by
a commission composed of one man

from each state Our state affairs to
be conducted by a commission com-

i posed of one man from each county.

Another thing we must have, the
sooner the better, is a national price-

' fixing commission to protect the pub-

i lie against exorbitant profits exacted
by big business combinations

We should abolish tax-exenifkt se-

curities because they are unfair

Bank depositors should he protect-
! ed against loss through bank failures

, If we must continue with our pres-

ent wasteful, illogical, un businesslike
I political system, let us pass a na-

! tional compulsory voting law so that
those not politicians, radicals or fa-
natics, may be compelled to contrib-
ute to sane election results.

Have Burnett fit your p 1*****.then

theyMI be right anyway.
Bring your children to me because

my wav of examining eves is much
better for them

E. F. BURNETT. Optometrist,

Box 157

PUEBLO. COLO.
P. S. — As I examino eyes by artifi-

cial light all the time. 1 can handle
your work aa well la the evening as
during the day tune.

This Cut Illustrates Burnett’s NO-
CHART method of examining

Eyes for Glasses

Takas Slant at Junction.

J. S. Ingram has purchased the
Boyer house at Grand Junction, lo-
cated at Fourth and White, across
the street from the new postoffice.

The hotel has thirty-two rooms and
is doing a thriving business. The pur-
chase included both building and fur-
niture. Mr. Ingram will probably
lease it until spring when he expects
to take personal charge.

To I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.

George Seabourn and Clifford beck-
ley left Saturday morning for Boulder
wherq they had been elected delegates

to the grand lodge of I. O. O. P. which
convenes there Oct. 16 to 19. Mrs.
G. W. Hull, who was a delegate from
the Rebekah lodge, left Sunday for
the grand lodge of Rebekahs which
also convenes at Boulder on the same
dates..

THE NEW

EDISON
BABY CONSOLE-4175

I i»B«ninn I
J

Hero is the latest design in the group of Console
cabinets for the Xc-.v Edison. Its conservative pat-
tern and moderate price willundoubtedly meet the
demand which has long been expressed for such a

model.

Musically, the New Edison is actually the artist
in all but 1 physical presence. Always remember
that it is the only phonograph that dares the test of
direct comparison with living artists.

J. D. VAN VOLKENBURGH
Delta, Colo.

Vote For
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W. H. DI’UNG.

Repuhh, an Candidate (or Sheriff of
Delta County.

•
For County Clerk and Recorder

BERT N. CRAWFORD g
Republican Tickat

General Election Tuesday. November 7. isaa

HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags

Gloves Canvas Goods

GEO. C. WILSON, Delta, Colo.

Hum .ni'l r:t;-»• >i in I *?-It;t County :

<’,[•.i.luatf I a High School.

<)m- term a' State Teacher's Col-
le«e

Four terms at Colorado State

Bml Normal School;

JlSlliiill V"nr •v, ‘ars experience in teach-
ing in rural hools of Delta

S;»e» primary

school

Now teat hint at Fairview school
k v 1 near Austin. ,

jpjk 1 The important work of

the Superintendent Is
iWiMiBaFßii with rural schools City schools

MISS ALICE BURNETT, have other supervision

Democratic Candidate for County

Superintendent of Schools

The 1922 Mechanical
Servant

This Model 241 Copper Tub Auto-
VK matlc Electric Washer embodies

¦ the most modern ideas In design-
-y jjjMq ing and engineering skill.

y.TpTI Its many refinements such as 10

K? l in ¦¦ oz. corrugated copper tub, tinned
* £ /f Inside, with cast aluminum lid;

The Self-contained unit typo of

jj gear Construction with fully en-

jT * closed gears; The substantially
w ll mounted reversible swinging

W wringer with best quality 12-Inch

rolls; The handy folding bench for extra tub. all come to you with-
out extra coat.

Thia 1922 Model 214

Automatic Electric Washer
unquestionably represents the highest Ideals In washing machine
construction. It will pay you to investigate the AUTOMATIC
before you buy a washing machine of any kind.

Western Colo. Power Co.

BUY THE BEST

CHASE 6c SANBORN’S
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
THE FINEST GROWN

R.F. Williams
SELLING AGENT

Also “Sunville” Pueblo Bread
Delta, Colo.
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